How to View Housing Assignment Times

All students are given a random assignment time with current first year students having the earliest assignment times followed by all other returning students. The assignment times are in 15-minute intervals between 4:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. with up to 80 students per interval. Times are random and cannot be altered, transferred or swapped.

Your specific assignment time can be viewed through the Campus Living Web up to three days after you have paid your $300 housing deposit. Assignment times indicate the earliest opportunity for room selection, but students may use the program at any point after their assignment time and before 4:30 p.m. on Friday, April 11, 2014. Housing assignments remain locked into the system until Friday, April 11.

- Go to https://campusliving.marquette.edu/
- Select Current Student Selection Login from the main screen. 
  Please Note: You must use a PC and disable all pop-up blockers in order to log in.

- Enter your CheckMarq username and CheckMarq password and click Continue.
  Please Note: Your username must be all lowercase. Your password is case-sensitive.

- Select Sign Up for a residence hall and then Room Selection Process from the Options section of the site. 
  You should receive one of two Access Denied messages:

Message 1 – You have not paid your deposit:

Access Denied!

According to our records, you have not paid your housing deposit. In order for you to participate in general room selection process, please contact the Office of Residence Life at 414-288-7208.

Message 2 – Lists your Housing Assignment Time:

Access Denied!

According to our records; your sign-up time for residence hall selection is 03/20/2006 11:00 PM (time zone). Please log in after this time or contact the Office of Residence Life at 414-288-7208 if you have further questions.